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Zero Waste Peninsula

Solving Solid Waste Pollution with Local Circular Economy 
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PLZ IN ONE SENTENCE

A UN-One Planet Network Initiative that

combines social innovation, circular

economy and waste management

aiming to reduce land and water

pollution while providing food security in

an environmental preservation area and

tourism region in South Bahia, Brazil. 



The Maraú peninsula is located in a sensitive

ecosystem in a nature reserve at the Camamú Bay.

The local communities live mainly from fishing and

tourism and none of them have basic sanitation or

waste management services. Regular landfills are

not allowed to operate in the preservation area. The

municipal collection service illegally disposes of

about 5000 tons of mixed waste per year into a

mangrove area, polluting the groundwater, river

systems as well as the marine coast with toxic slurry

and solid waste.

DIFFICULT ACCESS

POOR INFRASTRUCTURE

NATURE CONSERVATION AREA

The Problem 



Solving the problem

COMBINING BEHAVIOUR CHANGE & CIRCULAR ECONOMY

The Zero Waste Peninsula Program proposes to solve the severe solid waste pollution

issue, combining circular economy solutions and sustainable lifestyle education. The

first phase of the program consists of teaching waste reduction and waste

separation to consumers (private, business & institutional) as a prerequisite for a

circular resource management. A broad education program is being implemented

while a first pilot composting facility is built. The second phase consists of a reverse

logistics system, that will return valuable resources to recyclers. The innovative

concept is based on capacity building, leadership and circular systems that are

easily replicable at low costs in Bahia, Brazil and worldwide. PLZ is a multi-faceted

program that addresses the solid waste pollution problem at its roots: wrong

behavior patterns and non existent infrastructure. 



Innovation

SOCIAL INNOVATION, INFRASTRUCTURE, CIRCULARITY

We aim to leave a long-term positive impact, therefore, behavioral & cultural

patterns of the local population, authorities and business-owners must change. The

idea of circularity will be promoted and stakeholders will be trained in sustainable

practices. The education program will provide incentive for waste reduction and

separation at the source by consumers, who will be able to produce organic and

inorganic resources for composting and recycling at low contamination rates, thus

drastically improving the quality and economic value of resources. The PLZ program

has 3 distinct projects designed to work hand in hand, but they can be separately

financed and implemented: 1. Educational Plan  2. Composting Facilities  3. Reverse

Logistics System.



PLZ PROGRAMS

EDUCATION PLAN

Consumer Responsibility

Teaching resource separation at

the source by consumers and

businesses

REVERSE LOGISTICS

Closing the loops

Closing the inorganic material

cycle, holding stakeholders

responsible for sustainable

resource management

VILA CIRCULAR

Infrastructure

Building infrastructure for a local

processing of organic resources

and for local food production



In order to change perception of consumption and waste, it is necessary to sensitize,

educate and train people in new habits. The basis for circular economy transition is

training and trendsetting. The PLZ education plan started in 2019 with workshops for

volunteers, motivated to change the waste situation in their home district. It is an

ongoing program that will last until 2024, collaborating with educational partners like

Instituto Inkiri, the Technical College in Maraú and the University of South Bahia. The

goal is to  create multipliers and influencers in zero waste practices as well as to

provide information and technologies to local people and businesses. The leaders will

teach their communities the basics of waste reduction and separation, with emphasis

on the organic cycle, applying composting methods and food production from their

own compost, using permaculture and agroforestry. For the tourism and business

sectors, the multipliers will teach composting, waste separation, reverse logistics and

suggest new sustainable alternatives for their products and services. The program is

designed to be interactive and collaborative, providing benefits for those who

participate, making it  attractive to all stakeholders involved.

Education Plan



Organic material is a precious resource that must be managed and returned to the

soil in order to generate valuable, new resources. Closing the Organic Cycle is the

most important step in waste reduction and management, especially in Brazil and

Bahia, where the percentage of organics in landfills is generally over 53%. This is

due to the abundance of natural food resources in tropical climate regions, more

natural lifestyles and food choices as well as the absence of a fast food culture. 

Organic materials are the main contaminants in landfills, not because of their

toxicity, but because of their ability to rot, to acidify and oxidize other materials,

reducing their quality for recycling. Therefore, the separation of organic waste is

key and must start at the source with the consumer. It is essential to teach people

how to process organic waste at home or in their businesses. A large percentage

of households and businesses are not able or willing to compost at their own

properties, this is why it is crucial to provide public composting facilities.

Vila Circular



Vila Circular is a model composting facility that will

receive all types of organic waste (kitchen scraps,

garden waste, meat and fish, cooking oil, sewage

sludge) and process them into compost, fertilizer

and biogas. It sells part of the compost and biogas

to generate income for the project. It will have a

community garden with permaculture fields to grow

organic food for the local community. Vila Circular

solves three problems at once: 1. takes out 53% of

the community waste that would otherwise go to

the waste dump 2. produces local organic food

which is an emerging market for the district and

helps to create an autonomous food system 3.

creates a hub for education and information

exchange in the areas of composting, waste

separation and zero waste lifestyles.

Vila Circular



Vila Circular compos-

ting facility will use the

UFSC method which

has proved to be

Brazil’s most effective

and simple commercial

composting system. It

can biodegrade all

kinds of organic waste

including meat, fish,

mussels, bones, oil and

coconut fibers. 



The system works with

shredded dry organic

fibers in different sizes.

The heap bases are

formed by a basin

made of adobe, chalk,

cement and coconut

fibers, followed by a

layer of coarse

materials, topped by a

straw bed, on which the

organic waste is

applied and covered. 

The heap basins are built underground and work as a tub for slurry

collection from humid organic waste and rainfalls on the heaps.

The sludrry is collected in a tank and pumped back to irrigate the

heaps for better fermentation and  to avoid loss of nutrients.



The complex logistics on the Maraú Peninsula make any kind of waste

management time consuming and expensive. Part of the district is situated on a

45 km long land strip, connected to the mainland only by one dirt road and 3

non-commercial boat docks. All of it is nature reserve area where industrial

processes such as recycling centers are forbidden. Therefore, all materials need

to be taken away to be recycled. Separate waste collection centres will be

implemented in all communities on the peninsula. They will store the materials to

keep them dry and clean for the transportation to recycling facilities outside the

nature reserve. The first collection centre for recyclables will be attached to the

Vila Circular and be operated by their staff.

Reverse Logistics

Closing the inorganic cycle



Reverse Logistics



INNOVATION

Waste management in Brazil today is more a remediation than a solution. Most municipal or private

measures focus on improving waste disposal rather than on long-term solutions such as waste reduction

and closed material cycles. Furthermore, district governments in Brazil have two chronic problems: 1. the

lack of money  2. the infiltration by private interest groups (lobbying or family dependencies). 

The PLZ Program promotes circularity within the private sector, focuses on consumer responsibility and

on CSR of local businesses and the tourism sector. The Vila Circular closes the organic loop by

demonstrating that the separation of materials opens up a set of new opportunities such as organic

food production, biogas production, local waste management aligned with the laws of nature

conservation areas, as well as generating revenue for involved service providers. 



INDEPENDENCE

The project does not depend on the government’s involvement, which is very important, because it's a

vulnerable partner. Vila Circular does not explicitly communicate that it is involved in waste management,

because it does not define organic resources as waste. Furthermore, the program focuses on social

innovation rather than on a product or an industry. The implementation of the infrastructure of organic

waste processing centers and of a reverse logistics system can only be successful if people's behaviors

change. Therefore, we invest a big deal of our resources in education to achieve lasting results.
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SOCIAL

PLZ involves all social levels, all age groups as well as the private and the

public sector. The PLZ education program includes specific approaches to

different stakeholders and will provide specific information materials for

school kids, adults, businesses, tourists, institutions and the municipality.

Social responsibility trainings will help people adopting new behaviors and

processes, such as a correct separation of resources.

CULTURAL

The program revives local sustainable customs such as producing milk and

oil and soaps from coconuts, or the production of several compostable

products from local resources like bamboo straws and coconut bowls. This

gives value to local products and generates revenue for low-income

communities.
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ENVIRONMENTAL

All stakeholders are educated to be responsible for the waste they produce

and to be conscious of the impact waste has on the environment. By

making consumers, producers, distributors and recyclers work hand in hand,

we can achieve a massive reduction of solid waste pollution on the

peninsula and reduce a pressing, worldwide problem, which is ocean

pollution by solid waste (mostly plastic pollution).

ECONOMIC

The program will generate income for 1. the local institutions involved in the

project administration & implementation 2. service providers of the local

composting centers 3. recyclers, waste pickers and distributors 4. the

tourism industry due to better environmental and hygiene conditions on the

peninsula.



Significant change in the perception of waste and resource

values can be noticed since future.camp® started to work

on the peninsula in 2018. Improvements are on the way due

to the sensitizing work of future.camp® & partners. The

organic market in Algodões is going zero waste, a café in

Algodões and a bakery in Barra Grande sell zero waste

products, two bulk shops have opened this season, and

many other shops around the peninsula have started to

offer paper and cotton bags in addition to plastic bags.

Hotels choose more reusable packaging and households

and businesses have started composting at home and are

planting organic food from their compost substrate.

IMPACT    I



organic waste: 3230  

recyclables: 1186 

non-recyclables: 219  

total waste deviated from dump: 4635

There will be a significant reduction of illegal waste

dumping into nature reserve:

Input reduction in tons per year by 2024: 

IMPACT   II



PLZ is a cheap, effective & easily replicable model for

districts and municipalities with similar conditions in

Brazil and worldwide. PLZ is a lighthouse project

marketed by future.camp® and Vila Circular

Association.

IMPACT   III



Scaling

EXPANDING INFRASTRUCTURE

After the proof of concept of the first

composting center Vila Circular in Praia de

Algodões, we plan to promote composting

centers for the communities with larger

populations and more tourism demand such

as Barra Grande, Taipu de Fora and

Campinho. We have already had requests

from these communities and offers of real

estate for new composting and waste

separation centers.



Consolidating

LONG TERM TRAINING ACTIVIT IES

In January 2021, another 10 ambassadors will

be working in the field. They will train local

communities in waste separation and focus

on Sustainable Tourism and SDG 12. They

shall cooperate with hotel and restaurant

owners and other stakeholders to help them

with waste reduction, waste separation and

reverse logistics. We will publish a list of

good practices and zero waste alternatives,

promoting the use compostable or

returnable packaging and products instead

of disposable plastics.



Target 

Group I

LOCAL POPULATION OF

25,000 INHABITANTS

The education plan will target all

classes, genders and races, and will

include diverse groups like school kids,

local low-income population, local

high-income property owners, church

communities, business owners and

managers, tourism employees & public

employees. Each group will receive

specialized trainings (events, workshops

and on site trainings) in waste

separation, composting, gardening and

sustainable consumption. 



Target 

Group II

25,000 TOURISTS PER YEAR

Tourists will be sensitized and motivated

to cooperate with local hotels,

restaurants and other providers. The

Vilas Circulares will offer visits and

workshops for tourists who are willing to

learn zero waste practices, composting

or permaculture techniques. 

All tourism activities on the peninsula

shall be aligned to the specific needs of

the conservation laws. Sustainable

tourism infrastructures and activities

shall be promoted and encouraged by

the district government as well as by a

label called "CO2 Legal".



Target 

Group III

LOCAL BUSINESSES

and the tourism industry benefit from

the composting service as well as from

the reverse logistics incentives, relieving

them of the burden of taking care of

disposal of large amounts of mixed

waste. They will have access to

information about zero waste

alternatives and free support in waste

management issues. They profit from a

healthy environment where tourism can

flourish and generate income for all.



Target 

Group IV

THE DISTRICT GOVERNMENT

will be relieved of the difficult task of

dealing with waste disposal aligned

to the law. The municipal government

will be invited to partner with the Vila

Circular and offer a separate

collection service for organic and

recyclable waste. This will improve

their reputation and  promote more

sustainable practices within the

municipal government.



Project Costs

  EUR 620,000

EDUCATIONAL PLAN VILA CIRCULAR REVERSE LOGISTICS

250,000 250,000  120,000



Education Plan EUR 250,000



Vila Circular EUR 250,000
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Reverse Logistics EUR 120,000



The Education plan shall be

financed for a period of 3

years (2021-2024) by private

and public grants and

donations. The main costs of

the project are personnel and

service provider costs.

Salaries for Program mangers

and educators are the main

expenses of this essencial

part of PLZ program.

Vila Circular is financed

mainly by public and private

grants and by private

foundations. By now the pilot

project in Praia de Algodões

has received a grant by the

Swiss Embassy in Brazil and

from crowdfunding events.

The project still needs

substantial funding for a solid

implementation.

The Reverse Logistics System

is an important part of the

circular economy goal the

PLZ program pursues. It shall

be financed by public and

private grants as well as by

businesses and private

donors. Once implemented,

the RLS may be replicated

and serve as a role model for

Brazil and the world.

Financing

EDUCATION PLAN VILA CIRCULAR REVERSE LOGISTICS

Funding 

partner



GABRIELE KULL

Program Manager @future.camp®

Gabriele is an expert in plastic pollution

and a visionary of circular waste

management. As a Swiss citizen she

grew up in Brazil and has a great

knowledge of local conditions and

culture. Master in German & English

Literature and Linguistics, documentary

film producer, with 10 years experience

as a Sustainable Lifestyle Educator .

Program

Management



FELIPE MELLOSO

Official Program Representative at

Aquerê Association. President of

the non-profit culture and

environment organization. Has

broad experience in project

administration and environmental

emergency management.

Program

Administration



LUANA MISAE 

Fundraising, promotion and planning

@ PLZ - Península Lixo Zero program.

Luana is an environmental engineer

with expertise in project and

account management and change

for sustainability. She is specializing

in public policy and environmental

technologies.

Program

Implementation



UN ONE PLANET NETWORK

International promotion partner United Nations One Planet Network

certifies and promotes projects that work according to the Global

Sustainable Tourism Program and which develop and implement

solutions for SDG 12 Responsible Consumption and Production. The

PLZ program is published  in the One Planet network Database:

https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/initiative/zero-waste-

peninsula-large-scale-zero-waste-project-bahia-brazil
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future.camp® - Promoting Sustainable Lifestyles

First Swiss Competence Centre for Sustainable Lifestyles since 2015.

future.camp® cooperates with the UN Sustainable Lifestyle

Programme and designs its services according to the UNEP

Framework for Shaping Sustainable Lifestyles published by the

United Nations Environment Programme. The future.camp® programs

are part of the One Planet Network and are listed on the Global SCP

projects Database.
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future.camp® Expertise

future.camp® has expertise in unconventional SLE solutions for small

and medium communities: Gipfelstürmer program for Swiss

municipalities: https://www.futurecamp.ch/ 

future.camp® develops behavior change strategies and social

innovation programs with participation in international research

projects. Development of  SUSLA App, an ecological footprint

reduction tool: http://futurecamp.vision/research
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INSTITUTO INKIRI

Education partner, bio-

construction and composting

consulting. Infrastructure

partner for seminars linked to

waste reduction and zero

waste alternatives.

INSTITUTO LIXO ZERO

Education partner, providing

materials and expertise for the

certification of zero waste

communities. 

https://ilzb.org/
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ROUTE BRASIL

ROUTE Brasil is a 100% volunteer-led organization looking for

solutions to reduce the impact of waste on the beaches of America

and the world. They are an experienced partner when it comes to

networking, volunteer recruiting, fundraising and marketing.
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AGROECOLOGICA

Composting technology partner

for UFSC methodology used by

Vila Circular organic waste

processing. 

www.agroecologica.eco.br/

TRICICLOS

Reverse logistics expertise

partner, service provider for the

PLZ Reverse Logistics Project.

https://triciclos.net/
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DISTRICT GOVERNMENT

The District Government of Maraú has signed an official declaration

stating support for the PLZ Program and of the Vila Circular Project.

It is planned that the public waste collection service will be

adapted to support the program as soon as the infrastructure of

organic waste processing and the Separate Waste Collection

Centers are implemented.



PROJECT RESPONSIBLES

Project Management

Gabriele Kull  |  +41 79 508 56 80  | hello@futurecamp.vision

Project Coordination & Fundraising

Luana Misae  |  +55 11 95397 0883  |  lmisae_@hotmail.com

Communication & Marketing

Route Brasil, Simão   | +55 21 9768 7733 |  simao@routeinstitute.org  

PROJECT LINKS

One Planet Network

https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/initiative/zero-waste-peninsula-

large-scale-zero-waste-project-bahia-brazil

future.camp® http://futurecamp.vision/international

Contact

our Team!

Follow us on 

 Instagram!

@vilacircular!


